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Correspondents will please sjivc all the
news of tlirir iieijdiliorlioorl, anil nvoiil n

fur no possible inserting mutter tlmt N not

intercstiiii! tonrn'mie but themselves.

ITon. E II. Taylor, jr.. u lew monlli-sinc- e,

paid the city every cent he oweil her,
with intcresl from ibe spring of l.sTTupto
the present lime. In addition to thi- - he has
paid, within the lust twelve month.' oihei
indeblness incurred about the Mime lime to

the amount of twenty odd thousand dollars.
lie had been released by law from the pay-

ment of all of the above, but felt in honoi

bound to liquidate them.

Death of Edgar Keenon.

Mr. Kdgnr Keenon, formerly of thi? city,
died Middenly on Monday night, at lii

home in CovitiL'toti, ol cerhro spinal men-ingiti- s,

in the littii year ol his n:e. The
deceased was the second son ol" Mr. A. C.

Keenon, ol t'uis countv, and spent the mojl

of his life in thii city. In 1ST" he removed
to Covington, n here he ha- - since held the
position of Government Storekeeper. Me
i .. .. ...w,. .....i .:.- - .ti.n.iinti.......... - iiKiMvii liii
ieue-im-M...- i riA "
loss. His funeral was nttemied by the

revenue ollieers of the Fifth Di-tri- ct in a

bodv.

In tinkering up the city charter la-- 1 win-

ter the gentlemen who engineered the job
lost tidit of the fact that three School
Trustees bad lo be elected, and failed to fix

the time lor their election at the came time
with the City Council, and a separate elec-

tion has to be held on the first Sattuday in

January to select thiee gentlemen to fill

those positions. A question will come up

at that time which the patched up charter
does noi provide for, and that is, who are
entitled lo vote? Every legal voter or only

those who have paid their taxes and regis-

tered? If it is free lor all it will be a lively
one, as those who were shut out last Satur-

day will be certain tfe on hand.
If there is one thing this country i?

cursed with it is a multiplicity of elections.
The excitement of one is hardly over before
another come-- ! on, and a number of the
quiet, order loving citizens have become
disgusted and stay away from the polls.

The Pistol.

A difliculty occured, Monday about 12

o clock, in the ollice ol the l.nion
Telegraph Companv, between Mr. f'ha-- . E '

Taylor, manager of the telegraph ollice,;
and Mr. Frank G. Moutgoineiy, hcmeih
assistant telegraph operator, but now man
ager of the telephone exchange, in which j

pistol shots were exchanged. The ielt arm
.MI1...I. -- - I... I .1 II 1.. '

oi I uyior who oiniven ne.ir me i'iuhw in
Montgomery's shot, while the ball from j

Taylor's pistol inflicted a -- light wound in

the right arm of Monljioiuery. Moth men

attempted to fire a second lime, but their
weapons failing to go otl, they clinched
each other, and were scullling when Mr.

.loin, Gritlin and ollicers Smith and Noonan
ran in and separated them. They were

both arrested and placed under bond to

appear nt an examining trial.
There had been no good feeling existing

between the two for some time, and the
difliculty was not unlooked for.

Dp. R. l-- Duvall and .1. L. Piiee drc-e- d

Mr. Taylor's wound and hope to bi-iir-

but he is sullering a great deal i( pain

though doing as well as possible under the
circumstances. Mr. Montgomery's wound

is in Ihe lle-ii- y pari of . he aim and eau-e- -

him no inconvenience. The i xainiuing
tiial will probably not take place lorseveial
ilays

Andrew Kirlcpatrick, a brickhuer, while
intoxicated Monday night, was standin-.- ' on

the pavement in front ol the Gas Works,
talking lo several parlies, and in course ol

the eonvcis.'Uion he drew out a pistol and
began flourishing it around when it went
oil', the ball striking a colored man by the
name of Harvy .lackson, who wa- - -- 'anding
near, in the right thigh, inflicting u duugei-on- s,

wound. Kirkpalrick was nn-i- ed and
placed in jailjbut was rtlen.-eiljjo- n bond the
next morning. It was reported U'edne-da- y

that Jackson's wound had produced lock-

jaw and he was in a dying condition, but it

proved to be false.

Mr. John Grin-tea- d, Louisville, Ky,, says:

"I used Piown's Iron Jiitteru in my family
with highly beneficial results."

Toys at Your
asHaTMTHroarapagmnraii'Hra

Nous the time lo advert we your holiday
gootls.

Mr. Tlios. Ileffner. sr., lias on exhibition
the head of several line salmon caught bv

Gen. Green Clnv Smith in lied liter.

The nlleniion ol grocers and other" who

handle powder is called to the city ordinance
published in another column. It goes inio
efleet

Wf have received bom Messr. .Inlin V.

Morion A" Co., the W'e-ter- u Kiirmer's
Almanac for ISS.'l. 1l is as lull ii
ever of useltil informalion.

Ifubert Iioomis, colored, for foity year an
employe about the Slate Mouse square, lm

been The excuse given is, thai
having but one hand, lie could mil work

fast enough In view of the fact that his
other band was lost in the faithful discharge
of his duties it strikes us that it would have
been moie charitable to have retained him
and borne with his slowness, especially as
he is fully as able now to attend to his duties
as he has been for the last lour or live years.

The examining trial ol Eli Onrdner,
charged with the murder of the coloied
man, fieorge Gray-o- n, on lite Versailles
pike, Thntik-ghin- g day. look pine," nt the
(Jottrl-lioii- -e Tliur.-da-y, before iv Mc-

Donald and Iohauiiau, and resulted in

Hard ner being held ovir to the Circuit Court
in the stun of :?2")0 which he iravc and w.s
released from iail. Countv Attomev Violett
r.,lu.cl,llU,. ,i' Commonwealth, uliil.. Go.,.
. . ... .

I.follll Itoiimnii llllil.lohll L Seott, K-q- .,

appeared for the defense.

Thursday alteruoou. about one o'clock, a
young man by the name ol Slack, son of J
P. Slack, ol .oui.-vill- e, ihe gentleman who
recent! v purchased the (arm ol the late
Timothv Muirhes. near Midwuv. arrived in

thw city. Irom Louisville, driving a loaded i

two-hors- e wagon, will, a plueton ln,i,ed on j

behind, drove upio Mr. Geo. P.. Maclclin's
ollice and nqiusted Mr. Maeklin, who was
an old friend ol his father's, to loan him
two dollar", as he had run out of inoiiev.
Mr. Maeklin went back into the house for
the money, leaving the young man sitting
on the wagon. In a few moments after he
was seen by persons passing to straighten
himself up, and after uttering a groan, lolled
oil' the wagon to the ground. In the fall
hi head struck the curbing, rendering him
insensible, in which condition lie wa carried
across the street to J)rs. Smith - Hrowu's
ollice. Upon examination Dr. Smith found
tiie skull was not fractured, and alter dress-
ing the wound, the young man was taken
to the Capital Hotel, where he fully recov- -

eied mid was able to go on
to In, ilouiintiuu llit: m.l das It is not
known what cau-e- d him to lull, as he was

t mtoMcated, althoiiL'h a small bollle ol
whwkv panlv (.mpt

'---
was found in hi- - pociiel '

.Mary iiwiit.' J.oir-- v, le. I v. wntes :

"One home ol ISrowu s Iron Ibiters was
ullii'ieiit to u'ive me i'l-ta- ni from

neuralgia

Uo..on..n:IBIOUHOi

Mi-- S Sallie Sliecd hos been visilini' fvi.iiu!.
in L iwrenei'liiii'" ibis week.

"

M lolm E. Uny leturiied Monday Irom
a vis-i- t ol several weeks to Chica

,m;m Nhiji. McDowell, thi- - county is
vi - iting friends in Kvan-vill- e, Indiana.''

1'ieiich Tiplon, K-- ij .editor of the Itich
mouil 1'egister, was in ihe eilv Vednu-d- a

Mr .1. nigetl Talor retiuued to St.
Loui- - the lirsl ol' the week, tukme: Ihis

'

i

family with him.
j

Co! .1. Stoddard John-Io- n nnd wife left
lor ii vi-- it ol -- everal weeks to Abilene,'!
Texas, on Tuesday.

Mr. K Hector ''iiitcudcu.nl ludiauupo- -
, .i: i .i: i... i ! :.! ius, iiiinriri, mi- - neeu HIS intitlier

in thi- - city this wed:.

Mr, doliu Kisiileicl:. of Tnvette countv.
who lia- - been visiting lclatiws in this cit'v,
nliin.e I ln.uie Monday aliei noon

Mis William Hunt, ol Greenville, Mis--- i.

ippi U her parent-- . Col. John
Allen Crittenden ami wile, in this citv.

Mr. Willougliby Itodmni, ms located in
Lniii-vill- e I'U the practice of law . He is
nt pic-e- m in the ollice ol Mews Hodman
it Hi own, Court Place.

Master Willie A. Lewis left Monday fr
Loui-vil- le to remain several week- - under
the treatment of Dr. W. J. Cheatham lor
his healing.

Mrs Alice Polk Hill. D. nver CiivV fair
juiiMiali-t- . who ha- - b.en si.joaii.jng in tl.ip
city lor -- oiiie time, leaves Tuesday for
I'm nk fort to visil her aunt. Mis. Iiudon

Thomas.--Lwhv- ',1 Arjun, '.Uiusl.

,fM! J ,1! U'vU "' '" Cnptal City
Machine Wdltn hn- - been in liwivno. bur"
this week lepaiting Foiston's Mill. As he
- n great hulks man we feared some fair

dam-e- l will run off with him before he re-
turned, hut became back nil e:ilV.

Capt. Henry Wilfeon, who has been min-
ing in the eastern portion ol Manitoba,
Canada, the past seven months, has re- -

Own Frice at GEIPFIH BR03.'
mKmtMwvNj&vr?vtmxrzrxGws..wrx

turueil home to spend the winter, tin
weather being to cold up there for him.
When he left there three veekn ago the.
thermometer reu'Wieieil oi lielotv zeio.
Me will probably leturn in the spring.

1MMTHS.
Tn Mil eltv. mi Wcilncjihiv, Deeemlicr (itli,

I88i!. to Mr. b. It. Marshall arid wife, n li.iujjh.
tcr.

AN ORDINANCE
2 1. I5o It nnlnine.l hy "The Hoard of Councll-inr- ii

of the City nt Friiiikfnrt," tlmt it shall licun-liitvl- ul

fur :i n.v invri'h.int or any ntlnr person lo
Keep in their pinery of lu.iin?, or nny other
pliico (errpt In ilin dtiito Mag.riiie). In tho
limits ol lint ,'lty ol Fninkfort, wine than one
l:ej of I'tinp'owler ami one ke;; ol blasting pow-ilt- 'i

nt nny mm time.
2. Whoever shall violate the provisions of

this ordinance slwll on conviction be litiuil nut
lo. tli. in ll'ty iliillnrj.

''.. 'J'lii. orilitinneo chall take rfftet on nnil
alter the 10'h day of Dici-mlirr- . 18s,:!.

K. H.TYliOK,jB.,.Vnym-- .

Attest F. V. V.KW, Cili rUrk.
dec

Christmas Goods
l

The most select nnd cheapest line in the cit,
cl1ltir;H'in

DRESDEN CHINA,
PLATS mirrors,

JAPANESE GOODS,

TOILET AND ODOFi CASES,

CHRISTMAS CARDS, &,

JOE LeCOMPTE'S
SOUTH SIDE DRUG STORE.

STOCK FOR SALE.

() H(rS6S aild 10 MlllCS.
rnnrni(. Ititm four tn nicnf vpnrs nlil. nil lir.l.nn
anuWady lor market, are offered for Bale at
reasonable rules.

COLON M. JONEi
die 2-- 1 ill Farmdale, Kentucky.

Z. T. COLLINS,
l!ertler in

FRESH AM) SALT DIE ATS,
ORIDGE STREET, SOUTH FRANKrORT.

SAl'SAUE 1'JJ CK.NTS l'EIt POUND.
l'OKK STEAKS 12 CENTS PEP. POUND.

Sir-Al- l orders promptly attended to.
drc. 2 If.

" "foe"salr
i FlflST-ELA- SS FIBI OF S3 ACBES.

Said fariii is five mlli'? from Frankfort, on tho
! ..!... -- !.... !,., ..:.. 'I'l... 1? l.r...

,.t Fl.it C't-e- Turnpike pncs It oiumo side, and
',l0 Kentuehy rier ivathes it on the other. It
is composed of about 00 aeres of

FIRgT-OLAS- S RIVES BOTTOM LAND,

l'"'' 'hnlnlanePcxoHlwit hill TORACCO LAND.
About 111 acre ol it w WIS 1,1, TI.MHKKlill
On it i a splendid

THO STB BY STONE RESIDENCE,

two tolmcco iiirm Ftahlep, and other ont-lmih- l-

w f. iio-io- ts u is wen icnccu, ami lias on it
""l' "r ,,v" '""' teneun'in Iiou-e- ..

I'..r s ol salowtimilt MPS. 1,1'CV DAVIS,
Fiaukfoil, Ks.. or Peott t Fremdi, Attorneys at
l,n w, Fraiikfuri. l.'y. nov. 2.r,-:-

W T. RDHYAN,

II is j ii st reecivud his full and Winter stoel. of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Y GOOD S,
NOTIONS. &C.

Call and sea him at Swigort's old
stand

St. Clair Street, Frankfort, Kentucky

Nov. ii'Vii.

T3 rMDHJTnT 'I'liousamK of Rraves an. :iimu-Tlil- J

JEjJD HiU a"' i "'died "f their victims,
"! miii i ''N;!' proloiiKcd, haiiiucki and
licallli restore d liy use of the uruat

GERMAN 1NVIG0RAT0R
Which ly and permanently euro. IMPO'
TENCY 'tauxid liy txcescs of nny l.iml , SKMI-MM- .

WEIKHRRS. and all that follow a
kcuueiiiv of ill .iIiiim:, in. loss of eiikruy, l"x of
imuinry, iiidvcr'i.il laihitiide. p.iiu in tho hark, dim-

ness nf Moii, preuiatuiu ofd age, and ni.iny other
di o.i'u th.uliail to consiiinplion and a pit mature
grave. l''?j .Send for circulars with testimonials
free hy mail. The IUV1GORATOR isi-ol- at $i
oer hux. or si-- ho.vcs for $?. hv fill dmeubts. or will
lie hint free hy mail, e:urely ic.iled, on reteipt of
once, liy niluressintf ! J. Dll-.iM.t-

, in Ail.iius M
Toledo, Ohio, Sole Agent for the I'mUil Stales.

JOSEPH LeCOMPTE, Druggist,
SOUTH HIDlli.
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OVERCOATS TO SOLD

JANUABY
And if Low Prices sell them we are prepared
to Do not purchase an overcoat until
you have seen our stock, as it to look
at our before buying elsewhere.

'PRICE. W EST PRIC E.
HARRIS & HERRANN.

Proprietors Arcace,

A in
L1A

t
pi

vouIil respectfully citizens Fr.ml.foit that have removed rtock

FURNITURE, &C,TIIE OX TI1K

SIDI3 OF STaffiGT,
Next door to oflicc A. & Co., am selling stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
New fJood-- j constantly Call caily if wish to 50 cent, reduction in

-- former

"GT n e
In all its branches

Mav 20-iy- .

I will keep constantly on
w cii

Fresh Fruit

CALL APJD SEE ME AT THE

M. EtC.

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Liquors,
FISHING TACKLE,

VTT B

of

ril'TTM '

a reduction ices

00

FOR JUIMJE
POU SMALL

FOll

'rcnuJ

h1"

BE BY

will
you.

will pay you
goods

LO

r
specialty.

kinds,

,U1L
A, i I

FP ?

i.o T 9

o

prices.'

sl !k: xi
Orders omptly attended to.

R.

hand a Full Slock of
a r !.

I inl'orni the of I my of

TO

BO'U'TK!: MAI2ST
the of Messrs. W. (Jaincs where I the obi

received. you get the per

cL
a

I.

g4

and Vegetables all
Fish and Oysters.

FOREIGN FirCJITB, &(
Am STREET,

YmYir'ff"&Yi

DWfflii! CLOTHING!

MKN.
MKN.

BOYS.
CUlLlHltiN.

meet

ONE

YFnnio RE!

1
ROGERS.

cM..

WAKKIIOUSE

Fresh
OLD CHEAP JOHN CORNER.

P. WILUAMS, Jr.

RETAIL DEALER IX

Cigars, Tobaccos,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

FRAHKFOIT,

CLOTHING !

will never be offered again.
Tor 00.
for 20 00.

Everything kept in a First-clas- s Grocery always
on hand, and for sale at the lowest figures foi- - cashNone taut the best goods sold.

Sept 3-- j in.

BTCMtllWIWBSWl'VJCa

It'll !!

8TARTLIN0 and SLAUGHTERfNQ PRICES

WHITEHALL!
hucn in pi

HnwlNouie $IJ0 OOsuils
lIsiiulKOiue 25 suits

FOIl

- 9

KY.

$25

Ilaiidsoiiio 20 00 .suits for 10 00.
HaiHlKomc 10 OOsuils for 12 00.
llaudsoiHo 12 00 suits for 8 00.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

Prices to all customers regardless of cost and value
CJWTCHSm AND STARKS,

,
Main Stmt, Frankfort ami Lc.inghvt.

't,'

t


